POLICE OVERSIGHT BOARD
CASE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE
Wednesday, August 10, 2016 at 10:00 a.m.
Plaza Del Sol Building, 600 2nd Street NW
3rd Floor Planning Dept., Small Conference room

A G E N D A

I. Welcome and Call to Order

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Public Comments

V. CPOA Report - Edward Harness, Executive Director

VI. Review of Cases:
   i. Administratively Closed Cases
      043-16  080-16  086-16  089-16
      099-16  108-16  110-16  122-16
      124-16
   ii. Cases more than 120 Days
       253-15  002-16  006-16  017-16
       030-16  031-16  036-16  041-16
   iii. Cases less than 120 Days
        062-16  067-16  084-16

VII. Review of Appeals:
    i. 251-15

VIII. Other Business

IX. Next Meeting

X. Adjournment